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Clear week-en- d ,,.,tv commifsioiuT. husiness
Portland. visitor city Sundi.y, koIhk from

Wanted liming St hero Portland.
Helens Victoria Terry has heen

visitor puest of her daughter. p,,,,!,,,,, Helens Krl--
liiiimi lf'iltiiiir

land Thursday.
Mrs. Orln Shepard spendiiiR the

week in rortland. .
Harold HrouRhton in Portland

on business Tuesday.
and Mrs. C. 1. Sutherland

motored to Portland Saturday.
Mr. Mrs. James Hunt spent

in Portland last Sund-.iy- .

and Charles Lake soon!
week-en- d visitng in Portland.

S. M. Miles was among Helens
Lusiness visitors Portland

H. Wellington and family arj
spending days guest of
week.

Mrs. C. H. Englisn of Heer Island
was visitor Mciens me urs-- .

busy since hearing complaints
Butler.

Mrs. J. W. Day went Portland
Monday to attend funeral of
H. E. Abry.

Mrs. Eugene Blakesley Miss
Pora Shaffer Portland shoppers

Friday.
Deputy Sheriff Puller was down

to Rainier on official business
Saturday.

Manager East th-- i Liberty
business visitor In the metropolis

Thursday.
. Mrs. B. Kuchholz o! Centralis.
Wash., guest of her sister, Mrs.
Thr.mas Roy.

Mrs. C. Morton fam-

ily motored Portland the
Saturday.

Arthur Fay spent days here
this week visiting with his
Miss Bessie J. Fay.

and Mrs. W. G. Muckle have
moved out to their Bachelor Flat
ranch for summer.

A party of 14 motored down from
Portland surprised Mrs.
Charles Wheeler on Sunday.

Mrs. Richardson
day afternoon few days visit

Bister Stevenson, Wash,

Miss spent
with Harold

turned to home Portland

Thera will worth
exhibited Yankton,

May This show is
Hverybcdy invited. 19-8-
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stranger is overlook
many Items and p until he

eromes acquainted.
th and you will his everlasting
thanks, besides holplng keep
the reputation tho Mist has of being
the newsy little paper In Oregon.

"Come and Go" man cf the
Oregonlan hns little skit

of well known
citizens: "Shermrn Miles, who has
nn farm about three miles
this side Helens, who is In
thi buslnuss in the town,

the yesterday with
Editor Mr. Miles is
to a large of
because when the income tax firs'.

Serve tho beat. That' why to have put on la the hall reached out and began sapping in--Thrmrjnn' ff lump a make tonltrht hnn heen nnatnoncd on ac-- n.. mn ii....
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FIGHTING CRESSY

The
Sweet-Hart- e

Drama

Brete Harte
of the (iolilmi Went

Celebrated as the writer who
knew the Soul of the West
who knew the hearts of
women and could read the
minds of those sturdy
who blazed the trail. His prose
poems are vivid pictures,

with passion.

An
Extra

Special
Feature
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and

and

to p;irk his miia.v limes and lakej
to ponies."

C. K HUkinaii. Carl
ind Mr. officials of tin
Pacific Telephone company, were in

it. Helens Ihe rirst the week ar-r- i

nging for some Improvements In

h local teleplioiiu sjsieni. Hi'
noles now in the wilks clong
lumbia street will Im removed an
reset in the parking and a 4l)tl-i- r

cable will he laid n conduit to tl
t oiniiaiiv's new office In the '.

again lie i,.,..!,
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all

music. At a late Hour a uaimy mm
ket luncheon was served, the favon
being diminutive May baskets fllle.
Willi apple blossoms nnd bonliuim
MIhs Molly Dixon nnd Miss PMie
lloacock were special guesls of the
occasion.

County Agent T. J. Kllppin, Jr
accompanied by Mrs. Kllppin and
Messrs. Th in Drown and Fred Ilrlggi.
of Yankton, left Mi uday mornm.
(or tlio Harry West stock farm near
ScappooHe, where they Joined th
Jersey Jubilee party v.irch Is making
i tour of I ho Ihoreuglihred Jemev
f: mis In Oregon (his week. After i

in iupsei'tlou of tbu thoroughbred!
on tho West farm tin. party left loi
Portland where a big banquet was
held .Monday evening. Tuesda)
morning the party started on ii tour
of the Jersey taruis la tho W II lam
ette valley and the Jubilee trip will'
rlrm. Thursday evening with nn
other big feed at Salem.

Mrs. Ida Calbil rn, prer.ldent ol
tho State Federation of Women's
clubs, spoke before the f. "
Woman's club st the home of Mrs.
.'rank Ceorgu Thursd'y afienu on
Americanization, thrli't rnd tommiin-- .

ty service wero the especial pdn
on the d'scours:. Mrs. Cnl-'hrr- 's

it interesting speaker nnd has a
personality. She has been

- k'ng before the Women's clubs
of the state including the mlllage tax
ssiio in her uddresses. Mrs. Glen
Motsker sang two charming sings.
Irs. Cnllahnn Is the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Dalo Porry, former students of
:. A. C.

L. CLARK NAMED
AS COMMISSIONER

The board of county commissioners
'ast week named Jurtgo A. L. Clark ol
Ha'nler to succood A. E. Harvey, who
recently resigned.

Judge Clark Is one of Columbia
county's old time residents and his
ippointment will meot with universal
approval. The Judge was at one
tlmn county jurtga of th's county
Ho came into the office on a recall,
and after serving about a year h
went ths way of his predecessor and
had to step down and out also on a
recall.

The Judge is a man of rather strong
convictions, however, and wh-tsv- sr

he did to causa his rocall he probably

Blanche Sweet
Tho Star Wlitfut

Known us Griffith's First Star.
Fumed for her reservo, polso

and suppreMHd emotion.
Itlanche Sweet follows success
with greater success, "The Un-

pardonable Sin," Woman
of Pleasure," Now the epitome
In "Fighting Cressy."

mm
mm

WENDESDAY, MAY 12
ONE DAY ONLY

She Was a
Fighting Maid

a Fighting Family
6he wan a spirited lass, wild as
the Wild rot, with the heart

a girl-chil- d and how u18
boys dld lovo her! You'll en
Joy thin drama rugged folks
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Transparent
Hats

select showing of

Mid-Seaso- n Millinery

featuring the

Transparent Hats in

Georgette Crepe and

Maline.

B. J. FAY
Millinery

You

Mina Taylor Dresses

After the market we
for you

Mina Taylor Dresses
most Expression Utility

with of and
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Popular Novel
Hlory of Ituggml llmrln

Host Seller, full of color, life
and action ot duys when men
"worked hard and played
harder faMt and died
faster" pictures

drama with gallop, go,
Punch and virility, strong In
human appeal and full of love
pull.

An
Extra

Special
Feature

"Fighting Cressy" Shoots Straight the Heart
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